Canterbury Regional Committee of
New Zealand Bridge Inc

MINUTES OF THE CANTERBURY REGIONAL COMMITTEE MEETING
HELD on Sunday 26th July at Crockfords Bridge Club at 1pm.

PRESENT

Michael Johnstone – Chair/Treasurer, Fiona Temple - Secretary, Helen Good,
Giles Hancock, Judith Calder.

APOLOGIES

Peter van Leeuwen

MINUTES

Minutes from previous meetings as circulated were confirmed by email
CARRIED

OUTSTANDING MATTERS
•
•
•

Budget and audit report sent to Alan Turner and Alister Stuck
IP finals organisation – Christchurch club has loaded a webpage with
information.
NZBridge has paid Angela Royale’s airfare to 2015 Canterbury Conference,
with thanks.

CORRESPONDENCE
CARRIED

Inward and outward as circulated, accepted

TREASURER’S REPORT
Total
Cheque Deposit
2045.72 16076.63 18122.35

Balance as at 29 May 2015
Coaching Top Up
Auditor
Geraldine Mini Bridge
BridgeNZ Scorer support
IP Dealing CHCH
transfer to 25 Account

70.00
230.00
330.00
130.00
71.76
500.00

Interest
Balance as at 30 June 2015

39.57
853.96

16616.20 17470.16

GENERAL
- Automation of the Intermediate and Junior League – Giles gave a short presentation on
the great work Bob Fearn has done to set up the leagues to have it possible to update
them in a less manual way. They look great and will work brilliantly but will require all
the clubs to submit full text copies of the results. The new look results will be loaded to
the website and after a time feedback will be sought from players.
- Richard Solomon email – the committee discussed the board’s role in the Regional
Conference. Concerns were raised over the conference being too board orientated with
too much ‘talking at’ the participants. Fiona will raise these concerns with Richard.
- IP Team follow up – The teams have been formed and we are very happy to have Kris
Wooles on board again as CDM.
- Inter-Club teams – good organisation with Ashburton. Awaiting entries from clubs.
- Governance and Organisation review – the committee gave Fiona their ideas for her to
pass on to Anne Barrowclough.
- Helen and Judith to discuss catering for the Regional Conference.
Dates for next meeting
-
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